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ltoya-i---%rttisb nurses’ Association, ’ 

. THIS SUPPLEMENT BEING THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE CORPORATION, 
- 

!* THE THANKSGIVING SERVICE AT WEMBLEY. 
The Thanksgiving Service in the Stadium at Wembley 

was one that those who were privileged to witness will not 
soon forget. The arrival of. their Majesties was announced 
by a. fanfare fromithe State Trumpeters, and then COm- 
,menced.perhaps the most wonderful part of the procession, 
!when $he massed bands marched through the Stadium and 
.-took up their position on either side. As in the case of last 
year, the Royal British Nurses’ Association participated 
in, the long procession that passed through the Stadium 
:after this. The .Association’s contingent of eighteen wore 
..white uniform ana the Banner was carried by Miss Liddiatt, 

NOTICES TO MEMBERS. 
‘Her Royal Highness the Princess &-thur of Connaught 

has graciously promised to be present a t  the Annual General 
&et@ of the Corporation Tvhich >vi11 talre place at 194, 
Queen’s Gate, S.W.7, on Thursday, June 18th at  3 p.m. 

As the holiday season is now approaching we desire to 
draw the Members’ attention to the fact that all letters 
connected with the business of the Association should be 
addressed to The Secretary. During last summer several 

a stalwart standard bearer indeed. 
!Misses Birch and Fox attended the 
rehearsal procession on Saturday in 
-order to act as the Guides for the Rojal 
.British Nurses’ Association’s contingent 
\on Sunday. ~ 

n :The Service was exceedingly. im- 
Lpresive wd inspiring and those of us 
-who were among the. audience count 
’purs,elves very highly privileged indeed. . .  
‘ * I  1 

CONCERT. 
‘ On Tuesday, May zGth, we had a 
deliglitful concert at 194, Queen‘s Gate 
at which Her Royal Highness the 
President was present. After singing 
the National Anthem, Misses Gwladys 
Naish and Minna Deacon and Messrs. 
‘Dan Jones .and Edward Dykes sang a 
quartette, “ Love is meant to make us 
glad,” and afterwards these artistes 
. supplied us with a fine musical treat in 
solos and duets. Miss Georgia Drayson 
added to the variety of the entertain- 
ment with her “Stories and Im- 
.pressions,” the characters in which 
‘she interpreted most cleverly. At  the 
end of the programme we.had amusing 
coster character sketches bv Miss Maude 
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T H E  MORNlNCi ROOM OP TH@ HOUSE B E A U T I F U L  

, Croke and a. Holmes Chham. Altogether the concert 
.proved thoroughly enjoyable, and we feel greatly indebted 
.indeed to those who, a t  the request of Miss Cattell, gave 
.this concert in aid of the Memorial Fund. On behalf of 
those present Dr. Lambert conveyed to the artistes an 
expression of the appreciation-of the abdience of their fine 
,music and Miss Cattell thanked the President for her 
?bheSs in having gracious~y consented to attend thii 
*Concert. At the close of the evening’s performance, Her 
Royal Highness requested that the artistes should be 

&presented to her, and expressed her thanks for their kindness 
to the Association. 

misunderstandings arose tllrough Members addressing their 
communications to individual members of the administra- 
tive staff. The result was that while insbuctions had been 
given to open all letters ad&essed to mss Macdonald or to  

The Secretary,” those addressed to others were forwarded 
to them when away, thus causing unavoidable delay in 
attendipg to the business with which the letters dealt. 

Attention to such details makes a considerable differace 
in the working‘of the office. They may seem insignificant, 
but, in reality, are of importance to the smooth worsng Of 
the daily business transacted. * .  
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